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BROKEN CORNERS 

 
I always, I always wanted to know you  

Under city lights I will hold you  
Walking these streets just like friends 

 
And there was this one time back in November  

Your standing holding my sweater  
I touched your face with my hand 

 
The fears we know of growing old  

Letting go in the unknown  
Were taking down every wall  

Holding on to what we call a home with you  
 I’ll make it through  

True and true  
I want to be with you now  

 
As were walking down the street  
Broken corners of you and me  

But in this world love is free  
But you gotta  

Oh you’ve gotta believe  
 

In the city the buildings they tower above us  
Where birds fly above the street dust  

I’m feeling small tenth avenue  
 

In Dumbo over the East where  
I wanna go  

In the shadows of bridges and let go  
On a bench into the night  

 
And when we leave and what we see  

Manhattan rising from the sea  



Underneath the sound  
Cars Brooklyn bound will be home late  

but I can’t wait to  
hold your hands and be  

alone with you  
 

As were walking down the street  
Broken corners of you and me  

 
But in this world love is free  

But you gotta  
Oh you’ve gotta believe  

 
As were walking down the street  
Broken corners of you and me  

 
But in this world our love is free  

But you gotta  
Oh you’ve gotta believe  

 
As were walking down the street  
Broken corners of you and me  

 
But in this world our love is free  

But you gotta  
Oh you’ve gotta believe  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



PERISCOPE 
 

Well there I lie awake with you  
it’s nothing new like an old cartoon  

Flikering on the TV 
Through a periscope I see our lives  

In my eyes I know well be alright  
 

Because I’ve been waiting on you  
All my life all my life  

I’ve been frustrated and blue  
I never knew  
I never knew  

how much I loved you  
How much I love you  

 
Three words I held on to  

I Love You  
Please see me through  

when the world is getting me down 
  

And when the summer sun  
beams down on us  broken up with rust with all our trust  

Will let go  
Will let go  

 
There will come a time looking down the line  

Truth will be hard to find  
But don’t be afraid these troubles won’t stay the same  

Will be ok  
 

Because I’ve been waiting on you  
All my life  
All my life  

I’ve been frustrated and blue  
I never knew  
I never knew  

No  



 
Because I’ve been waiting on you  

All my life 
All my life  

 
I’ve been frustrated and blue  

I never knew  
I never knew  

How much I love you  
 

Oooooooooooooooh 
Oooooooooooooooh 
Oooooooooooooooh  

 
Because I’ve been waiting on you  

All my life 
All my life  

 
I’ve been frustrated and blue  

I never knew  
I never knew  

 
 Because I’ve been waiting on you  

All my life 
All my life  

 
I’ve been frustrated and blue  

I never knew  
I never knew  

 
How much I loved you 
How much I love you  

 
 
 

 
 
 



GRASSHOPPER HILL  
  

There is a place we used to go 
Sunswept fields  

Where wild grasses grow 
 

We would sit and plan our lives 
These summer days  

And foggy nights 
 

The old creek would fill with rain 
We made a boat  

And watched it float away 
 

On Grasshopper hill 
Just you and me 

On Grasshopper hill 
That’s where we’ll be 

 
Where has the time  
Gone, gone, gone 

I hope it’s not too late 
I want to sing you this song 

About the days  
I remember them still 

About the days being kids 
on grasshopper hill 

 
 

As the sun waned in the sky 
Carried away  
By the fireflies 

 
We would kick off our old shoes 

Feel the rough grass 
And evening dew 

 
I still remember when you said 

If we get lost 



This hill will be my bed 
 

Up on the hill 
That’s where I’ll be 

On Grasshopper hill 
You can find me 

 
Where has the time  
Gone, gone, gone 

I hope it’s not too late 
I want to sing you this song 

About the days  
I remember them still 

About the days being kids 
On Grasshopper Hill 

 
About the days being kids 

On Grasshopper Hill 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



ROLL ALONG  
 

There are so many things I’d like to say  
I may have screwed up  
But I did it my own way  

 
The life I live it passes in front of me  

know one every said this would be easy  
 

cause I feel like I wrote the end of this song  
If I wait to long, it will all be gone  

 
Will just roll along  
Will just roll along  
Will just roll along  

 
Will just roll along  

 
I know in life there are a few second chances  

Growing up fast  
Hitting the gas  

Evening romances  
The world around me begins to fall  

I take my hands it’s one last grab at it all  
 

cause I feel like I wrote the end of this song  
If I wait to long, it will all be gone  

 
 The world I knew it changed in front of me  

When she came along so sweetly  
These plans I made who needs them  

Anyway 
 Cause I feel like I wrote the end of this song  

If I wait to long, it will all be gone  
 

Cause I feel like I wrote the end of this song  
If I wait to long, it will all be gone  

 
Whoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 



Whoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
Ohhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhh 

Whoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 
 

Will just roll along 
  

Will just roll along  
 

Will just roll along  
 

Will just roll along  
 

Ooooooooooohhh 
Will just roll along  

 
Ooooooooooooohh 
Will just roll along  

 
Oooooohhoooohh 
Will just roll along  

 
Ooooooooooooohh 
Will just roll along  
Will just roll along  

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 



YOUNG AGAIN 
  

When I was a young boy  
I had a vision  

 
Dreams that would become of me  

My late night adventures  
My sweet youth surrender  
Learning who I’d rather be  

Well I held on to my Grandpas clock  
gave it all that I had  

 
Life was an ocean  
I was the captain  

Set on a journey to sea 
 

Cause I always  
wanted to be old  

now that I am older I want to be young  
again  

 
Cause I always wanted to be old  

now that I am older I want to be young  
again  

 
Now that I am older  

Ian not too much stronger  
And there are scenes I want to see  

Go dancing in Nashville and Backpack the  
Rockies  

Hold on to everything Fall asleep with New York City  
while Cali is calling my name 

  
When North Carolina meets old West Virginia  

Atlanta please hold my hand  
 

Cause I always  
wanted to be old  

now that I am older I want to be young  



again  
 

Cause I always wanted to be old  
now that I am older I want to be young  

again  
 

Well there was a time when I was much younger  
but now that’s well behind me  

 
Cause years turn to days and days turn to hours  
lines in the reflections I see on the South Shore  

outside Chicago the reality starts to creep  
in now that I am older the  
magic glows lower the old  

boat I struggle to see  
 

Cause I always  
wanted to be old  

now that I am older I want to be young  
again  

 
Cause I always wanted to be old  

now that I am older I want to be young  
again  

 
One fourth of July it all sank in  
The world that I’d been living in  

It washed up there  
Right on the Shore 

 
The world I’d seen I wanted nothing more 
Than to take the hand of Miss Liberty and  

dance one last dance just here and me  
We’ll make our footsteps on the shore all I  

cared was to have one moment more  
 

Cause I always  
wanted to be old  

now that I am older I want to be young  



again  
 

Cause I always wanted to be old  
now that I am older I want to be young  

again  
 
 


